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ABSTRACT. Adults and immatures of Diedrops roldanorum, new
species, were recently collected in Colombia (Tolima: 3 km west of

Boqueron). This species, including the puparium (the first for the

tribe Dagini), is described, and a revised key to the species and a

revised diagnosis of the genus is provided.

RESUMEN.Adultos y inmaduros de Diedrops roldanorum, especie

nueva, fueron colectados recientemente en Colombia (Tolima: 3 km
oeste de Boqueron). Se describe esta especie, incluyendo la puparia

(la primera para la tribu Dagini), y se provee una clave revisada para

las especies y una diagnosis revisada del genero.

INTRODUCTION

For the past decade the genus Diedrops has received consid-

erable attention, beginning with its description (Mathis and

Wirth, 1976). Since then the genus was reviewed, as part of

a generic review of the tribe Dagini (Mathis, 1 982), and later

it received further study in the form of a new species de-

scription with additional notes on the genus (Mathis, 1984).

Each of these contributions resulted directly from fieldwork,

especially the collection of new specimens, which also pro-

vides the impetus for the present study.

Over 20 years ago, while collecting rheophilic Diptera in

Costa Rica, C.L. Hogue collected immatures of a Diedrops

species for the first time. Although the specimens were then

determined to be a shore fly (family Ephydridae), neither the

species nor the genus was recognizable from the material.

Hogue sent the specimens to W.N. Mathis, who likewise did

not recognize the genus or species. Further study of these

insects was then held in abeyance, pending collection of ad-

ditional material, especially adults.

Subsequent to his original collection, Hogue found im-

matures, principally puparia, at several other sites in Mexico,

Costa Rica, Peru, and Colombia. One site (near Boqueron)

in the last country yielded extremely large numbers of im-

matures, but adults eluded capture despite several attempts

to find them. Finally in June of 1984, Hogue returned to this

locality in Colombia and succeeded in finding additional
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immatures and, more importantly, in rearing 60 adults from

some 800 puparia he collected. This paper presents our study

of this material in the form of a new species description,

including that of the puparium, a revised key, and a slightly

revised characterization of the genus. The genus Diedrops

now includes four species, although differences in puparia

from the several disjunct populations indicate that additional

species exist. These populations need further sampling and

rearing of adults from mature puparia to establish the full

range of species diversity in the genus. Puparia usually occur

in very large numbers and, if carefully removed in quantity

to damp absorbent paper in an enclosed container, they will

yield adults suitable for taxonomic study.

Perspective for this paper is provided in the papers referred

to previously, and further details concerning generic place-

ment, etc., can be found in them. For convenience and con-

tinuity, the descriptive format adopted here essentially fol-

lows that of Mathis (1982, 1984).

Four head ratios and two venational ratios used in the

species’ descriptions are defined here for the convenience of

the reader. Frontal ratio: frontal height (from the anterior

margin of the frons to a line between the posterior pair of

ocelli)/frontal width (at the level of the anterior ocellus);

facial-head ratio: facial width between the eyes (narrowest

measurement)/overall head width (greatest measurement);

eye-to-cheek ratio: genal height (immediately below the eye)/

eye height; eye-to-face ratio: face length (in profile from an-

terior margin of eye to anterior margin of face)/eye width

(greatest length along plane of eye); costal vein ratio: the

straight line distance between R2+3 and R4+5 /distance be-

tween R, and R2+3 ; Mvein ratio: the straight line distance

along Mbasad of crossvein dm-cu/distance apicad of cross-

vein dm-cu.
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Figures la-c. Type locality of Diedrops roldanorum new species, a. General area. Puparia most abundant below and to right of lower strike

zone of waterfall, b. Close-up of puparia on dry portions of rock faces, c. Slanted sedimentary beds where puparia concentrated.

SYSTEMATICS

Genus Diedrops Mathis and Wirth

Diedrops Mathis and Wirth, 1976:1 26 [type species: Diedrops

aenigma Mathis and Wirth, by original designation].—

Mathis, 1977:555 [generic key]; 1982:6-10 [review].—

Mathis, 1984:349-353 [discussion, key, new species de-

scription].

DIAGNOSIS. Head. Ocellar bristles lacking; lateroclinate

fronto-orbital bristles 2, sometimes weakly developed; me-
sotrons in depression; arista moderately long, although not

twice length of 1st flagellomere, minute hairs on at least basal

%, sometimes to apex, but generally becoming bare apically;

1st flagellomere nearly twice length of 2nd antennal segment;

face shield-like, shallowly and evenly protrudent over entire

height; facial setae uniformly sparse and subequal in size

except those along oral margin, the latter setae longer, es-

pecially laterally; lacking facial series of setae extended from

midfacial height to posteroventral angles of face; genal bristle

present and conspicuous.

Thorax. Prescutellar acrostichal bristles 1 pair; scutellar

bristles variable as to comparative length; postpronotum bare

of setulae; anterior notopleural bristle only slightly smaller

than posterior one; level of insertion of posterior notopleural

bristle, especially as compared to anterior bristle, variable;

proepistemum with scattered setulae; katepistemal bristle

conspicuously weaker than anepisternal bristle; apex of vein

R. 2+3 approximate to vein R4+5 ,
distance between these at

apex less than V2 that between veins R4+5 and M; coloration

of halter, especially knob, variable; armature of forefemur

variable.
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Abdomen. Male abdomen and terminalia as follows: 5th

sternum divided, each stemite with setulae more densely

clustered toward posteromedian angle. Epandrium shield-

like, cerci and cereal cavity occupying dorsal V2 to V3, ventral

margin emarginate, setulose; gonite at least 3 times higher

than wide, with posterodorsal gonal arch, latter with ventro-

median process; aedeagal apodeme comparatively large,

J-shaped, ventral portion wider; aedeagus 2-3 times longer

than wide, in lateral view, variously shaped depending on

species.

DISCUSSION. In a recent review of the tribe Dagini,

Mathis (1982) hypothesized that the lineage giving rise to

the genus Diedrops belonged to an unresolved trichotomy;

the other two lineages are those from which Psilephvdra and

Dagus + Physemops arose. With the addition of a third and

fourth species to Diedrops, one character used previously by

Mathis was determined to be invalid (Mathis, 1984). Within

the tribe Dagini, Mathis stated (1982:5) that only in speci-

mens of the Dagits + Physemops lineage was the posterior

notopleural bristle inserted more dorsad compared to that

of the anterior bristle. In the new species of Diedrops, how-

ever, the posterior bristle is also distinctly elevated. In the

other two species of Diedrops, D. aenigma and D. hitchcocki,

the posterior bristle is inserted at a very slight elevation from

the level of the anterior bristle. But in specimens of D. steineri

the posterior bristle is distinctly inserted at an elevated level,

similar to specimens of Dagus or Physemops. Weare still of

the opinion that an elevated insertion is an apomorphic char-

acter state, and consequently, that Diedrops is closely related

to the Dagus + Physemops lineage. Repositioning Diedrops

resolves the trichotomy with Psilephvdra and Dagus + Phy-

semops ( Psilephydra is now the sister group to the remaining

lineages of the tribe) but the relationships between Diedrops,

Dagus, and Physemops remain unresolved, although each

genus in this trichotomy is well characterized.

BIONOMICS. All the immatures of this genus have been

taken from small to medium-sized mountain streams, spe-

cifically from smooth rocks in the impact and splash areas

at the bases of small waterfalls. In Costa Rica puparia were

being pounded by water falling from some 2-3 mheight and

were thus under intense hydraulic pressure. In other places

Hogue has found puparia at the base of smaller falls, and at

the type locality the main concentration of the population is

centered directly below and immediately beside the strike

area of a narrow fall of approximately 10 m, on sloping, fine

sandstone beds (Fig. la-c). The collections there were made
during regressive, dry season stream states, when water vol-

umewas low. Nevertheless, these stages are definitely capable

of surviving very swift current conditions and should be

added to the guild of torrenticolous dipterous groups such

as the Blephariceridae, Deuterophlebiidae, Mamina (Psy-

chodidae), etc. They exhibit some of the same morphological

adaptations, although not all to the extreme degrees of these

examples: compact and streamlined (flattened in the case of

the puparium) shape; erect external respiratory organs; suc-

tion disc venter (larva) and adhesive perimeter (puparium);

slightly lobulate segmentation; papillose (puparium) and spi-

nulate (larva) integument; and thickened, tough body wall.

Only Diedrops and one other species [Scatella ( Apulvillus

)

cheesmanae; Craig, pers. comm.] exhibit these conditions

among the Ephydridae, a family with early stages more nor-

mally developing in quieter, sometimes saline water.

DISTRIBUTION. The addition of the new locality data,

noted previously, does not extend the known distributional

limits (southern Mexico to Peru) for the genus, but does

provide several localities in between, especially in Costa Rica

and Colombia.

KEY TO SPECIES OF DIEDROPS

la. Face distinctly bicolored, with a vertical, wide, brown,

median stripe about the width of the distance between

the eyes, otherwise face silvery gray to whitish; fore- and

midfemora of male with row of prominent, robust setae

along posteroventral surface (Panama)

D. steineri Mathis

b. Face unicolorous, silvery gray; leg setation of sexes sim-

ilar, weak, lacking row of robust setae 2

2a. Anepimeron with 1 to several setulae near anterior mar-

gin; wing apex bluntly rounded; apex of vein R2+3 slightly

sinuate; length of basitarsus larger than combined length

of remaining tarsomeres for each leg (Peru)

D. hitchcocki Mathis and Wirth

b. Anepimeron bare of setulae; wing apex more narrowly

rounded; vein R2+3 nearly parallel to vein R4+5 ; length

of basitarsus equal to or shorter than combined length

of remaining tarsomeres for each leg 3

3a. Face wider, facial-head ratio averaging 0.50; brownish

coloration of mesonotum extended to posterodorsal cor-

ner of anepistemum; anterior scutellar bristles subequal

to length of apical pair; length 4 to 4.5 mm(Mexico)

I), aenigma Mathis and Wirth

b. Face narrower, facial-head ratio averaging 0.40; anepi-

sternum entirely silvery gray, lacking any brownish col-

oration; anterior scutellar bristles about Vi length of api-

cal pair; length 2.3 to 3.3 mm(Colombia)

D. roldanorum, new species

Diedrops roldanorum new species

Figures 1-10

DESCRIPTION. Adult male and female. Moderately small

to medium-sized shore flies, length 2.3 to 3.3 mm.
Head. Frons width-to-length ratio 0.30; vestiture of frons

uniformly microtomentose, appearing dull, vestiture of me-
sofrons not distinguished from that of parafrons; face, in

lateral view, conspicuously inclined anteroventrally, arched,

just below facial prominence, thereafter very shallowly arched,

nearly flat; facial setae comparatively longer and more con-

spicuous immediately below antennae and along oral margin;

face unicolorous, grayish silver, lacking a median, vertical,

brown stripe; eye width-to-face ratio 0.40; anteroventral

margin of eye bluntly rounded; eye-to-cheek ratio 0.60.

Thorax. Setae of dorsocentral and acrostichal series gen-

erally weakly developed; only a larger pair of prescutellar

acrostichal setae and the posterolateral dorsocentral bristle

well developed; anteroventral scutellar bristle more weakly
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Figures 2-6. Diedrops roldanorum: 2, epandrium and cerci, posteroventral view; 3, same, lateral view; 4, internal male genitalia, posterior

view; 5, same, lateral view; 6, sternum 5 of male.

developed, about xh length of apical scutellar bristle; posterior

notopleural bristle inserted at about same level as anterior

bristle; anepimeron bare of setulae; anepistemum entirely

silvery gray, lacking any brownish coloration. Leg setation

of sexes similar, weak, lacking row of robust setae; length of

basitarsus slightly longer or subequal to combined length of

remaining tarsomeres for each leg; knob of halter mostly pale.

yellowish. Wing with apex more narrowly rounded; vein R2+3

evenly and very shallowly arched on basal 3/ 4
,

thereafter very

shallowly dipping toward vein R4+5 distally; costal vein ratio

15.50; vein Mratio 1.20.

Abdomen (Figs. 2-6). Dorsum slightly lighter in color than

mesonotum; tergum 1 and anterior lh of tergum 2 grayish,

other terga blackish brown; length of 3rd tergum of male only
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Figures 7-10. Diedrops roldanorum: 7, puparium, dorsal view; 8, puparium, ventral view; 9, same, lateral view; 10, cephalopharyngeal

skeleton of 3rd instar larva, lateral view.

slightly shorter than combined length of 4th and 5th terga;

5th tergum of male (Fig. 6) with posterior margin deeply

emarginate; male terminalia as in Figures 2-5.

Puparium. Shape. Generally oval in dorsal and ventral

views (Figs. 7, 8) with 9 ventrolateral, rounded welts forming

a crenulate lateral margin, each welt fringed with short setulae

(welts probably used for locomotion); retreated margins be-

tween welts extended dorsally as shallow, gradually indented

furrows that become weaker dorsally to a small black spot,

thereafter nonexistent, furrows apparently delimiting seg-

ments; in lateral view dome-shaped (Fig. 9), dorsum gently

and evenly rounded, venter mostly flat; 2 dorsal, more or

less prominent, digitiform projections near anterior (anterior

spiracles) and posterior ends (respiratory tubes), anterior spi-

racles with small funnel-like structures around lateral margin;

respiratory tubes larger than anterior spiracle but unadorned,

apical Vs to Vi completely dark brown.

Coloration. Dorsum generally dark brown; venter paler,

yellowish to whitish laterally, darker medially. Surface pat-

tern; dorsum appearing shagreened, with granulations ellip-

tical; medial longitudinal Vs with granulation pattern oriented

from side to side, orientation of lateral pattern from front to

back; a regular pattern of small black spots, as in Figures 7

and 9, in addition to granulations.

Dimensions. Length 3-3.5 mm; width 1.9-2. 1 mm; height

0. 8-1.1 mm.

Cephalopharyngeal skeleton of third instar larva. Man-
dibles paired, not connected dorsally, length of anteroventral

projection variable (Fig. 10 shows it at its longest); dental

sclerite and other detached ventral sclerite as in Figure 10;

hypopharynx with slender, delicate, dorsal bridge, sclerite

broadly fused posteriorly with dorsal and ventral cornua;

both dorsal and ventral cornua pigmented dark brown, pos-

terior portions of each cornu with irregularly shaped win-

dows, these paler; parastomal bar bifurcate, with 2 slender

connections to dorsal cornu; ventral cornu more robust than

dorsal cornu, becoming irregularly thicker posteriorly and

posterior margin with a median, shallowly pointed projection

(not evident on some specimens). Length 1.9 mm.
TYPE MATERIAL. The holotype male is labeled “CO-

LOMBIA, Tolima [Departamento]: 3 km WBoqueron 22

June 1984/see field notes Chas. L. Hogue No: CLH 343.1.”

The holotype is pinned directly, is in good condition (slightly

teneral), and is in the Natural History Museum of Los An-
geles County. The allotype female and 44 paratypes (11<5,

339; LACM, USNM)bear the same locality data as the ho-

lotype. All adult specimens of the type series were reared

from mature puparia.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL. In addition to the type se-

ries of adults from the type locality, there are several hundred

larvae, puparia, and puparial skins preserved in alcohol

(LACM, USNM).
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DISTRIBUTION. Presently known only from the type

locality in Colombia.

BIONOMICS. The type locality is a small stream feeding

into the Rio Sumapaz through a deep, steep gorge (Fig. la).

The area is heavily vegetated near the stream and located

generally in Dry Tropical Forest (Holdridge System). A stream

of water drops over the face of a large (30-40 m) undercut

cliff and continues onto the wide face of strongly tilted (20°),

stratified, fine grain, compact, black and gray sandstone (Fig.

1 c). Large boulders broken from this bed and the surrounding

cliffs clutter the course of the stream below, before it runs

under the nearby highway in a concrete culvert. The largest

numbers of puparia are located on these beds, especially

along the drier, eroded edges, wet only with spray and mist

(Fig. lb). The larvae were found within the direct strike zone

of the fall, amidst a fairly thick growth of algae. They ap-

parently migrate to the drier periphery of the inundated area

for pupariation. Many puparia, especially those farthest from

the fall, were completely dry, and often found to be empty

skins from which the adults had already emerged. Hogue
netted many hundreds of adult ephydrids of several genera

from the immediate vicinity of these microhabitats in June

of 1983, but failed to turn up any Diedrops; adults were only

obtained by rearing puparia. The latter continued issuing

from their puparia for a period of 1 1 days before emergence

ceased.

Several hymenopterous parasitoids emerged from larvae

and puparia that were being reared. They are as follows:

Family Diapriidae: Trichopria new species (determination

provided by Dr. L. Masner); Family Eucoilidae: new genus

(determination provided by Dr. G. Nordlander).

ETYMOLOGY.It is a pleasure to name this species after

Dr. and Mrs. Gabriel Roldan P., both of whomfigured prom-

inently in the success of fieldwork conducted in Colombia

through their gracious hospitality, detailed knowledge of the

terrain, and significant contributions to the study of aquatic

insects in Latin America.

REMARKS.The narrower face, which is unicolorous,

grayish silver; the unicolorous, grayish anepisternum; the

bare anepimeron; the short anterior scutellar bristle; the more
narrowly rounded wing apex; and characters of the male

terminalia distinguish this species from congeners.

The type locality (Fig. 1) is situated immediately upstream

from a road culvert passing under the highway connecting

Boqueron and Melgar, 3.3 km west of the bridge crossing

the Rio Sumapaz at Boqueron (2.4 km west of Nariz del

Diablo, a prominent rock jutting over the pavement) (4° 1 6'N,

74°34'W), 500 melevation. Extremely large numbers of im-

matures have been observed here by Hogue over a period of

several years, in June-July, the driest months of the first of

the region’s biphasic dry seasons.
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